Photos/Slides
Scanning prints (up to 8x10)
$0.50 ea.*
Scanning slides/negatives
$0.75 ea.**
Scanning oversized images
$25.00
Odd size slides
$1.00 ea.
Metal sleeves on slides — add $0.20 each
Advanced cleanup, cropping
$2.00 ea.
Burn images to CD or Flash Drive
$2
Capture files from phone, per hour
$35
Retouching, restoration, per hour
$75
Contact sheets of all scans
$10 each
Flash Drive – 16 Gigs
$10.00
Color or black/ white print, 4x6
$1.50
Color or black/ white print, 5x7
$3.00
Color or black/white print, 8x 10
$7.50
Color or black/white print, 11 x 17
$15.00
Color or black/white print, 13 x 19
$25.00

*loose photos scanned at 600 dpi
** 35 mm—2 1/4 scanned at 1200 dpi
We will take photos and slides out of albums
and carousels, but charge $10 to put them back.
We return loose photos to you in zip‐loc bags.
All scans include one‐step color correction.

Websites
Building New Website:
$2000 base price
Includes design, navigation and
supporting pages.
Ask about other additions: blogs, databases,
calendars, e‐commerce, members only login,
videos, photo galleries, etc. These add to the
cost and time required.
$500 deposit required.
Three months to complete.
Hosting
Updates
Domain registration
Unlimited emails

$10‐$20 /month
$75 /month
$35 /year
$50 /year

Video Production
Dallas Media Center offers full‐service video
production with single or multiple cameras,
lights and audio.





Documentary
Training
Non‐Profit

 Live Event
 Fund‐Raiser
 Training

Call for an es mate on your project.

We Save Your Life








VHS, VHS‐C, Hi‐8, Mini DV video
8mm and Super 8mm film
35mm slides and nega ves
Prints and memorabilia
45s, LPs, 78s, reel‐to‐reel tape
Audio casse es, micro‐minis
Video, photos, audio from phones

We also create:
9661 Audelia Rd. #108, Dallas, TX 75238
214‐349‐2349 info@dallasmediacenter.com
www.dallasmediacenter.com

 Audio/video produc ons/edi ng
 Family slideshows/videos
 Websites and graphic design

Audio

8mm Film

Audio cassette
Records— 33 or 78 RPM
Micro‐cassette
DAT or mini‐disc
45 RPM record
Reel‐to‐reel tape
Segmenting tracks
*Per hour of recorded sound

Video
VHS tape
$20 each
Hi‐8 or 8mm videotape
$25 each
VHS‐C to DVD, 20‐minute tapes
$10 each
Mini DV tapes
$29 each
Betamax Tape
$35 each
Mini HDV tapes
$50 each
BetaSP
$45 each
Slow‐play setting is additional $10 per 2 hours
Rip video from DVD
$10
Author and burn DVD
$45.00
Upload to YouTube, Cloud
$35.00
Capture files from phone, camera
$35 per hour
Editing
$75 per hour
All video transfer pricing is for up to 2 hours. The
cost for each addi onal hour is $10. Transfers may
be to .mp4 or DVD. Each addi onal format is the
same price. We can put files on your flash drive or
hard drive or you may purchase one of ours.
16 gig Flash Drive
1 T Hard Drive

$50/hour*
$50/hour*
$50/hour*
$50/hour*
$20 each
$50/hour*
$1/track

$10
$89

9661 Audelia Rd. #108, Dallas, TX 75238
214‐349‐2349 info@dallasmediacenter.com
www.dallasmediacenter.com

All audio may be converted to cda and put on
CD; .WAV, or MP3 can be put on flash drive or
hard drive.

8mm and Super 8mm
Export to hard drive
Add titles
Add music track
DVD menu with chapters

$0.32 per ft.
$25 per hr.
$5 each
$50 /2 hrs.
$50

FORMATS
.MOV or DVD is included in transfer
.MP4
$3 per 50 ft.








No set‐up fee. All work done in‐house.
Gentle, cool LED transfer, no sprockets.
All silent film. No sound.
All DVDs include a label and case.
Blu‐Ray — call for pricing.
We have a library of production music,
plus titles from all genres and eras.

Family Slideshows
Duplication

 Anniversary
 Rehearsal Dinner
 Birthday

 Gradua on
 Memorial
 Baby’s Birth

DVD copies
$7 each
CD copies
$5 each
Includes prin ng label on disc, jewelcase

Video, per finished minute
Pu ng all pictures on a CD
Copies of the picture CD
Addi onal copies of the DVD
Creating a copy of the CD

Disc only, printed
Paper sleeve
Presenta on box
DVD case with insert
Double clear jewelcase

Scanning photos, music, and custom title
graphics and motion are included. Two DVDs
are included with custom label and jewelcase.

$3 each
$.05 each
$5 each
$5 each
$1 each

Call for quan ty discounts and other
packaging op ons.

Addi onal formats (MP4 or MOV)
Looped version
Menu with chapters

$45
$10
$5 ea.
$7 ea.
$5 ea.

$10
$10
$50

